Summer 2012
Events Programme
• Explore the world’s largest tidal mill
• Experience 1000 years of history
• Enjoy a summer of arts and cultural events

Experience music as never
before as you walk among
a live orchestra performing
Beethoven around the
machinery over five floors
of the House Mill
Sat 23 June 3pm & 5pm
Sun 24 June 3.30pm & 5pm £5
tickets must be pre-booked
www.nlo.co.uk/whats_on.php

The AACDD was set up in 2010
to promote the creative skills of
ethnic minorities of African and
African-Caribbean descent.
We are delighted to host an
exhibition of the group’s art and
crafts in the Miller’s House during
games time. Come along, discover
the sculpture trail and join a
workshop to create your own
piece!
22 July to 11 Aug FREE
Sponsored by British European Design Group
www.aacdd.org www.bedg.org

An exhibition
of art and crafts
inspired by the
House Mill from
19 established
designer-makers
and artists. FREE

22 July to 9 Sept
Wed - Sun 11-3pm
Late till 8 pm Thurs

Ebb & Flow
Thursday late night viewing and
evening events of spoken word,
music, food and wine.
(refreshments included in ticket price)
Thursdays 6.30 - 9pm
26 July to 6 Sept £15
Ebb & Flow sponsored by WriteSpread

Thames 21

Photo Exhibition
The Miller’s House
hosts a selection
of entries from the
annual Photography
Competition. FREE
4 July – 4 Aug

Tide Mills of
Western Europe
We are pleased to
host this multi-lingual
exhibition about tidal
mills. FREE
22 July to 9 Sept
Wed – Sun 12 - 3pm

House Mill

Ellie’s Armchair Walks
Explore London from the
comfort of your armchair and
enjoy a cream tea as Ellie leads
you on a virtual tour of the past
Admission for the talk is £5
With a cream tea included £8

The Ragged Quarter
Striking match-girls, a Victorian
schoolhouse, farthing bundles and
political pioneers. 29 July, 3pm
Smithfield; Heroes, Rebels,
Witches & Martyrs
A Scottish warrior, a bloody queen
& ancient Bartholomew Fair.
Discover a plague pit and the
oldest hospital in London.
26 August, 3pm
An Old Curiosity Walk;
Dickens’ London
Celebrating his 200th birthday this
year with visits to some of his old
haunts; and some which came back
to haunt him! 30 September, 3pm
Gin & Vice;
18th century Covent Garden
The ‘convent’ market garden,
Saxons of Lundenwic, historic
theatres, an iconic old artist, & the
Bow St. Runners. 28 October, 3pm
Bankside

Discover Explore The mediaeval Southbank, frost
Children win badges,
complete daredevil
missions and reveal
hidden Three Mills
Island stories with
Discover Explore
discoverexplore.co.uk

fairs on the Thames, a prison,
wharves, pilgrims and The Bard’s
own playhouses.
25 November, 3pm
lasts about one hour.

Storytelling
Shamim Azad

Family events of poetry
and storytelling, including
fun craft projects for the
kids.
Storytelling and make your own ‘Olympic torch’!
Sun 5 Aug 10:30 & 13:00 £5
Storytelling and make a marigold garland or brooch!
Sun 9 Sept 10:30 & 13:00 £5
Three Mills Street Party
As the Olympic and Paralympic Games draw to a
close, we invite you to enjoy live music and a range
of fresh foods at this family event with activities
across Three Mills Island.
Sun 9 Sept 11 - 4pm FREE
Miller’s House Shop
Browse and buy a range of affordable gifts, handmade crafts, prints and cards in our shop.
Featuring works from the artists
based at the Bromley by Bow Centre
nearby. www.flyoverarts.com
Bromley by Bow Centre

The House Mill is a Grade 1 listed
tidal mill. Built in 1776 on the River
Lea it is the largest remaining tidal
mill in the world.
During Games time
Two floors of the House Mill will be
open for tours Wed - Sun 12 - 3pm
The Miller’s House Cafe
will be open every day 11 - 4pm
Enjoy drinks, snacks, lunch and English
cream tea indoors or al fresco in our
beautiful riverside garden.
www.housemill.org.uk
info@housemill.org.uk phone:020 8980 4626

